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t write to ao~r•ot the u~to~tunata im~r·••ion left i,y 10~ 
•Clitori&l of Apl".f.l 21f about a atucs.ant cU.•au:Un•:'Y' caae now 
pending at the 'University of PtMIVl•ania. Althouth % am ft01: . 
penitt•d by federal law or t.Juvusijy policy 'to 4i&OU•• th• 
rao1:• ot th• oa••, .. :E can ~i it. iftt;o cont:Qt. 
. . 
J'Z'eed.om ot eore11J.on i1 the para!llQWlt ·1alua at Pann, and we 
a:t:• Ul\••••r.t~ iJ1 Om' oomit:&ient to· Pl"Ot.o't it. !l'o that. eft41, ve 
have vell-eetabliahed polici•• to protect o»•n ~·••ion, and v• 
:have v~ 4eUlam:at.e and f ai2:' J)roo..Sur•• ~= j\lqill9 al:l.e;ad 
violations. . 
Jenn L• • QeQJ.ai kind of oommnit:.y. Not. only «o•• th• 
univeJ:>eitr ~t the free •xe.hanfe or 1daaa at th•· GOr• of 11:11 
bainv, but it atzt!vaa to an$ura that no JllUbe:r at tb• oounsnJ.ty 
ia pr,vanw h"am Ml participation in tnoa• duat.•• i:.r 
intiaidatin; &nd abU91ft rac:ial alv• Qlt Ill'• intded on:i.1 to 
wound, rather than tc anli;htan. . 
Wh•thu a llt.U4ent ha1 lln1Ja9ed in racial harasnent aoaonint 
t.a =r vai-y r.arrowJ.r cla!:Lnad policy i• now up -co a ju41c1a1 pan•1 
of •~uant.• an4 facultt 1:~ .. ,Setam1U. It UTGrs ar• u4a, UlPl• 
&Yemaee of appeal e. · i\tiilabla attu the jucliaial JU.•1 hU 
raaahed i~• oonolwaiOft. 
' . 
~••• wbo think tbey knov vh-.t"th• outocml8 abCNld lNI ue 
1apatiant with th• »RC•••, but that proou• muat >:te a1lowl4 to 
~ it• 00~~··· I 
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